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77177.Wins1L 1L UllU C'VZDefinitely do Olympic running
for LaVerne Carpentier, the lo

Silverfon Awaits Baseball Show TonightBig
: ...

cal office secretary who trots a
distance equivalent of tbat exist-
ing between Turner and Salem

for fun." At least not In the
1940 Olympics at Helsinki, Fin-
land, unless It be an exhibition
intended to stimulate Interest la
women! distance running, which
Isn't likely.

Miss Carpentier, who hold
II the American . record for

10-mi-le gal gallop bow, (no
matter what her time, as to
the knowledge of such mn as
Colonel Bill Hayward of re-g- on

and the American Olympic
committee no other American
woman has ever - un each dis-
tances), will not "compete in
the 1940 Olympics for the
simple reason that there are

- no distance runs listed for
"women.

Frederick W. Rnblen. secre- -

g IP CD
RON GEMMELL Editor

Cards Held to 4

Hits by Walters
Cincinnati Reds Maintain

Five Came Lead by
Winning 6 to 2 -

Salem, Oregon, Thursday

All-Americ- ari Silverton Short

S NT " -- . ' 1

5f ;? . x ;, ! .y.

' taryof the American Olympic
committee, writes this depart
ment from New York, listing for
us ' tbe women's track ad field
events, together th Olym-
pic, world and American records
for each, that will be held at
Helsklnkl. The longest lun list-
ed Is 200 meters I'ittle letter
than 210 yards.)

No speedster is Miss Carpen-
tier, 'as was ascertained during

Rainwater in
Lead at First!

Jack Outpoint. Lion Four
Rounds, Poor Condition

Finally Gets Him

Outpointed throughout four
rounds and getting no better than c.i
an even break In a fifth, Leo "Tbe
Lion" Turner last night at the
armory took nice advantage of
Jack .Rainwater's lack of condi
tion, following up a solid, nine- -
count, fifth-roun- d knockdown
with a pair of canvas jabs in the
final to sew up Referee Kid Me- -
Koy s decision.

Rainwater, the lengthiest dew-- &

drop this writer ever saw make I

welterweight poundage, had the er
colored Portland clou ter looking
bad throughout most of the fight, as
and it would have been a hard be
decision to give either way had
not Turner two-hand-ed the New-
port boy to the resin thrice in the
final heat.

Bell Saves Jack
Turner's fifth - round knock-

down had far the most authority
back of it. and only the bell saved
Rainwater in tbat heat. It was a
half-wil- d right, that caught Rain-
water

of
under the ear and dropped

him in the middle of the ring
He struggled up at the nine count
and managed to hang on for the in
balance of the round, but was
staggering when he went to his of
corner.

The Newport longtom Kept a
left arm that looked to be four
feet long in Turner's face most of
the way, coloring up his left eye
badly before the fight was over
Rainwater definitely took the offirst, second, sixth and eighth
rounds, and if anything had a
slight edge in the fourth.

Turner forced the issue most
of the way but oftimes got belted
over the bean for his pains with
a flailing right. When he did get
inside Rainwater would tie him
up and wear him down by hang
lng on. The dark boy, who now
gets another crack at Champion
Buddy Peterson's state middle
weight tiara, won the third, fifth
seventh, ninth and last heats, lie
scored four good knockdowns and
two others thrt were accomplished
from more pushing and slipping
than punching.

Turner came in at 150 and
Rainwater at 149 .

Proctor KO's Roberta
Powder Proctor, " the 17-yea- r-

old colored sensation from Port
land, buried a lightning left hook
in tbe middle of Buddy Roberts'
grub garage one minute and 45
seconds into the third round of
tLeir scheduled six-rou- nd windup I

to score a clean knockout.
proctor had up to then been I

firing- - right hands from long 1

range but suddenly dropped into I

a , crouch and numned the left I
- . . . . . . ..I"

nut was sua trying to find some I

air io oreame wnen. srretcnea out
in the dressing room.

Proctor, weighed 142 and
Roberts, of Spokane, 142.

Kid Thornley, Silverton. and
Tommy Danforth. Portland, both
i wuum came m a j . were

the spring, when after a bit if
coaching by Salem HigL. Track
Maestro Vern Gilmore she at-

tempted a little- - sprint work.
She's an endurance runner, start-
ing her amazing distance gal-
lops when she found out they
"made her , eel good."

What she might be able to
do In the sprints if she properly
trained for them is problematic

- cal, but It was Gllinore's opin
lcn. after watching her in ac-

tion, that it would take - ears of
work before 6he would ever be
able to speed the short distances
In anywhere near the record
time. :

Aims for 1944.
The world's 200-met- er record

for women Is 23.6 seconds,, just
2.7 seconds .over the world's
mark . for men, or Just a little
over what the average high
school sprinter does in the 220-yar- d

dash. There is no 200-m- e

ter Olympic record for women
as tbe event, and also the broad
Jump and shotput. have just been
added for the 1940 meet.

Women's track records:

V.

r?

Shortstop John Peaky, who received
Kas., last year, will perform for

SeiM -PrOS tO

Open Tonight
verton to Play Tavern

Outfit in First Game of
State Tourney

Si L V E R T ON Two of the
youngest teams In the semi-pr- o

setup will open Thursday night at
7:30 on McGinnis field. The Jack

Jill Tavern team will average
about 18 years old, slightly young- -

than the Silverton Red Sox
team. Both are evenly matched

to ability and the game should
almost as good as the famous

Sunday Toledo-Re- d Sox game
Ken Heist will again open for

Silverton with Erautt catching.
Kenny Clow or Carl Mays will
pitch for Portland according to
rumor reaching here Wednesday
morning.

This game will be followed by
Woodburn and St. Paul, a couple

real rivals in the local field.
Woodburn Is Strong

Woodburn fields much the
strongest team it ever has entered

the 6tate classic, but the Wood
burn hitters will be up against one

the classiest batteries in the
tournament.

Dale Mills of St. Paul has
pucnea sensational ball all sea
son, with the veteran Bert Fleskes
catching. St. Paul has been fur
ther strengthened by the addition

Pete Podbielan from Sherwood,
which was eliminated in the pre
liminaries.

Harold Bourbannals, ex-stri- ke

out king from Mount Angel, prob
ably will toe the slab for Wood
b,urD' ,with Clyde Reed catching.
neeu is uue ui ine unesi young
catchers In the state, and is par
ticularly classy at picking run
ners off base.

Bob Cody, Rodney Oster and
Walter Bomhoff supply the heavy
platter punch for the Woodburn
Firemen

The tournament, which features
16 teams and 356 players in
double-eliminati- on grind, will con
unue until July 23

Double headers will be played
every night, with an extra pair of
afternoon games tossed In on Sun
day, r- -

Secretary of State Earl Snell
Mayor Joseph Carson of Portland
and Mayor Zeta Schlador of Sil--
verton will participate in opening
ceremonies, which will include a
flag raising and music by the Sil
verton American Legion band.

Edwards Furniture, which won
the 1938 tournament with much
the name niavon wh tmrv r?'nM Shoe fo the 1 S3 7 crown and
Blitz-Weinha- rd to the 1936 diam
mionshin. h&A had an in.Bntn

season.
However, this was the case last

year and the "Old Men" of Oregon
aeml-pr- o baseball pulled out on
top. They have their fist test Frl--L,aV nirhV .t-i-n.r s.
Babes, who have been greatly
strengthened this year by the aid

IZS 8 I?ee,' ver

umpires for the tournament
IZ .G"' P Ted
iTurpla Harold Regele.

Berger Evens Things
MONTREAL, July

Berger of Montreal erased two
previous defeats by Wesley Ramev
tonight by soundly thumping the
Grand Rapids, Mich., battler and
wlnninc a nnanimnna riwloinn In a"
10-rou- nd bout before 4,000 fans.

Breakfast -

With The Sfatesmaa
sports page: lively, com-
plete, entertaining coverage
and features dally.

Rivals Meet
Tonight's TUt

Paper-maker-s and Dealers
Resume Firing, Softball

League at 8 p.m.
W L Pet.

Square Deal 6 0 1.000
Waits . . 3 .600
Pheasants 3 .600
Schoens . 3 .S00
Kennedys 1 .250
Paper Mill 0 .000

Games Tonight
Schoens vs. Kennedys. 8 o cloc
Papermakers vs. Dealers, nightcap

Softball resumes on Sveetland
tonight, after a five-da- y houaay
interim, with the Bakers and
Kennedy Kids clashing in the 8

o'clock opener and the 'MakeTi
and Dealers, last year's rivals.
sauarine off In the second bill

A win would hoist benoen s
into a three-wa- y tie with waits
and the Brass Ducks for second
soot, while a loss would drop
them into a tie with Kenneays
for fifth place. While a win for
the Papermakers would improve
their cellar position but little, it
would bring the doughty Deal
ers down within striking distance
of the number two .ubs.

Fridav night will find the
Pad ar ricks, who returned
here yesterday from a northern
triD that saw them win two.
nlav Zuber Concrete of Port
land in the opener and the
Square Dealers face their first
out-of-to- competition. They
play the Julia Lee Wright Bak--
erv team.

The Pade-Barric- ks Tuesday
night In Vancouver, BC, took
a doubleheader from the Spar- -
linr- - Canadian champs. Tbe
scores were 10 and 2-- 0.

INDEPENDENCE Indepen-
dence Lumber vs. Standard Oil
and Independence Launcry vs.
City Market, are Thursday night's
softball leazue games. Standard
Oil la still undefeated and
eame ahead of Addison's and
Becken's In the standings.

State Tennis Meet
Goes as Expected
PORTLAND, July )-Fa

voiites romped through second
round matches in Oregon's 41st
annual tennis tournament today.

George Rice, Oakland, fifth
seeded player, walloped George
Ravenscroft. U of Washington
star, 6-- 4, 6-- 0, and Mel Dranga
Seattle, fourth in the seedlngs
beat Dan Sullivan, Sacramento,
6-- 1, 6-- 0. Al Davis. Portland, ellm
inated Spencer Ehrman, Tale unl
verslty, 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

Jockey James Injitred
As Filly Bolts at NY

NEW YORK, July
a terrified crowd looked on. Jo-

ckey Basil James, considered by
turf experts as the best in the bus
iness, was thrown and severely
shaken up at Empire City tonight

Aboard T. P. Morgan's three--
year-ol- d maiden filly. Scotch

Oregon semi-pr- o baseball tournament game at isilverton.

Olympic World Amrirn
10O metm ..11.5 11.5 ll.S

23 24.1
80-r- h'dli. H C 11 11.7
400-- a rel'jr 46.4 46.4 46.9
J?eliB 148' 3K" 138' 4 V 158-

- 4V
Diwon 156' 3 316' 158 " 137' SV
Hi i'p S 5 V 5- - 5" 5' 5 VBroad jump - . 19' 714" 18' '
Shot ...... . 47' 2 V ' 8"

While Miss Carpentier has
little hope of representing the
United States at Helsinki, the

girl Intends to make
every effort to gain entrance to
1944 games in London. The way
she proposes to do this Is to run
enough exhibition races to get
tne attention of the America
Olympic games committee, prov-
ing - enroute that in galloping
great distances is healthful, and
thus possibly retting an eight.
te. 1- - t o . IU. I

Western Scattergun Aces to Compete
Here in two Weeks When Salem Club

Is Host to 9th Annual Western Meet
Steady firing will begin east of Salem just two weeks

from today, when scatter-gu- n artists from all over the west-
ern seaboard will gather at the Salem Gun club traps to wage
war on barrels and barrels of clay birds, the death of which
will bring some of the shotgun soldiers a total of $1800 in
cash purses and trophies.

i.. . XTiSr-- pepio.a4iEOBerfa. i
scheduTe'fdr Vbmen. vlwaa1944 ableo walk from

DB IT g
Morning, July 6, 1939
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.... - -

honors at Wichita,
Silverton tonight la the opening

10th Straight Won

By Yankee Rookie

Atley Donald's Pitching Is
Backed by Hitting, so

Solons Lose 6--4

NEW YORKT July -The

Yankees' vaunted power attack
gave Rookie Atley Donald his
tenth consecutive victory of the
season today, 6 to 4 over Wash
ington, although the Senators
matched the champions in every
department except scoring.

AH or the New York runs
were bunched in the middle inn
ings but it was the sixth frame
that licked Ken Chase, the Sen
ators' starting hurler. Joe Di
Magglo followed George Selkirk's
single with a home run and Joe
Gordon made up for a couple of
errors with a circuit clout of bis
own.
Washington 4 f (

New York 6 7 I
Chase, Krakauskas and Fer

rell. Early. Donald and Dickey.

Smith Hurls
CHICAGO, " July

Smith, who for three years has
been trying to southpaw his way
to victory over the Cleveland In
dians, did it today in his 10th
attempt a two-h- it performance
which gave Chicago's white Sox
a 2 to 1 triumph in the series
opener.
Cleveland ......... 1 u' 0
Chicago ,2 6 1

Eisenstat, Stromme and Hems- -
ley. Smith and T.esh.

Red Sox Sweep Series
PHILADELPHIA, July pV-

Tfie Boston Red Sox made a
sweep of a three game series
with the Athletics by nosing out
the Macktnen to 4 tod y for
their sixth straight defeat.
Boston 6 14 2
Philadelphia . .4 t

Auker, Gaby. Osterauelltr and
Peacock. . Potter and Hayes.

Hoover Advocates
Unentangled US
CHICAGO, July

Hoover sa id .tonight the naH6d
State ean wot actlrcK 'for
world peace- - without ; berrnring
entangled In Eurotean alliances.

Ia a radio (NBC ) address,' he
repeated hie asset .ion - oiade'tn
a- - magaxin article pul iished to-
day, that ' President i Roosevelt
"has taken1 aeet at the table
where power politics ft being
piavea." - v. . .? . - - 4

The former ' president raid h
wonld make a 'definite, construe'
tiva pronaal for hcriein ac-
tion for world peace hi another
radio talk tomorrow alht fat
9:30 p.m. EST) before t inter
national : convention of Christian
Endeavor Societies a: Cleveland
Ohio. r -

In his speech tonight he read
from his article appearing tn the

A Homer
la tbe Stalesmaa aporta :
page; borne sports news
come first la all ways.
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38 to Start
Gty Net Play

Contestants, Divided Into
Four Divisions, Finish

1st Round July 12
Thirty eight entries, represent-

ing an increase of 66 per cent
over last year, are lined up in
the four divisions of the second-annu- al

Statesman-Parker'- s Play-
grounds city tennis tourney thai
today begins the first-roun- d,

single-eliminati- play.
Contestants have until Wed-

nesday, July 12, to complete first
round matches, all of which
must be played on one of the
four Olinger courts and which
must be supervised by an official
scorer from the playgrounds per-
sonnel. The courts will be re-

served at any time for tourna-
ment matches, according to D-
irector Gilmore, with match play-
ers having their choice of courts

By making an appointment the
day previous, match players can
play their matches either in ear-
ly morning or evening. Appoint-
ments are to be made by calling
the Olinger swimming potl where
either pool director Tommy
Drynan or Cotter Gould will as-
sign an offteiai tor the match.

Contestants are listed by tele-
phone numbers where possible,
and by street addresses other-
wise.

Men's Division
Gerald Nadennan, 3942. vs.

Fentress Hill, 6317.
John A. Foster. 3461. vs. Al

Phelps, 1795 S. Commercial.
Hume Downs, 7181, vs. Bob

Price. 8977.
Gene Beau, 1180 S. 22nd. bye.
Ken Lavars, 461, vs. Arthur

Upston, 6798.
rtorman K. Winslow, 7969, vs.

Keith Clark 1595 North Cottage.
Donnell Sanders, 4091, vs.

Ehrman McFadden. 2482.
Bob Weller. 9141, vs. Jim

Arens, 3074.
Women's Division

Rosemary Felton, 3476, vs
Agnes Mink. 5480.

Valeria Karr. 7142. vs. Vir
ginia McMenamin. 9490.

Boys' Division
Eugene Bressler. 18C5 North

Church, vs. DiCk Haynes, 3974.
Bob Gardner, 8642, bye.
Bob Hill. 8154, vs. John Cro

ckatt, S662.
Don Thompson, box ' Park

road, bye.
James VittOne, 4065, vs. Don

Toomb, 4848.
William Elerlck, 1337 Market.

bye.
Austin Wilson, 3369, vs. Frank

Evans, 2025 Market.
Warren Carkin, 8134, bye.

Girls' Division
Jeanadell Smith. 567 N. 15th.

vs. Emma Lou East. 6530.
Shirley Smith, 567 N. loth, vs

Donna Spence, 1173 Union.
Jean Templeton, 7914, vs. Cle--

onna Naderman. 3942.
Jean Carkin, 8134. bye.

Los Angeles Wins
From Padres, 4--1

SAN DIEGO, Calif., July 5.--P)

--Scoring three runs in the tenth
inning on two hits and a pair of
walks, the Los Angeles Angels
whipped San Diego's Padres,
to 1, here today. San Diego holds
a 2 to 1 lead in the four-gam- e

coast league series.
Los Angelea 4 10
San Diego- - 1 10

Prim and Collins; Tobin- - and
Starr. ;i

U of O Student Dies
PORTLAND. Ore., July 6.-U- P)-

Joe Zauher, 24, University of Ore
gon medical school student, died
today of injuries suffered June 23
when his foot was caught in
tractor wheel near Shevlin, Ore.
His parents reside in R o n a 1 d
Wash.

j: League
Baseball

COAST LEAGUE
(Before Night Games )

w L PcU
Seattle ...56 40 .583
Los Angeles 56 42 .571
San Francisco :49 .52
San Diego ........ .,46 .489
Oakland ... :.47 .499
Sacramento .."..'.Tr.. 41 .45
Hollywood. -- .43 .448
Portland X --38 50 .432

AMERICAN LEAGUE
-' i - - W L Pet.

New Tort 53 17 .717
Bostoa 38 25 .COS
Detroit 37 32 .526
Geveland ,,'.,, 36 13 .519
Chicago r- - j f MC 22 29
Wasbingteo S9 41 .397
Fhnadelphja ..:....r.i t 43
SVLoair..t..j..3tj.lt-

.JZ11
.179

f I? i HATIOXAL LKAGCE
t v- i- i.. W '- L Pet.
Ctneianat! ; ll.tt? .S7
New York 3t 31 .SSI
St Louis L16 32 .623
Brooklyn 33

y SI .616
Chicago 37 35 .514
PitUburch SS -- 60
Bostoa 30 36 4S6
Philadelphia ..; 19 44 --303

: vnssTtxs dttl league
Vancoaver t. Bellingham 2.
Taeoma 2, Spokane 1(1

CINCINNATI, July 5 - (P)
Bucky Walters held the third--
place St. Louis Cards to four hits
today as tbe Reds punched out a

to 2 victory that maintained
their five-ga- advantage at the
top of the National league.

The men of McKechnie struck
misfortune, however with -- one
away in the fifth, rigbtfielder
Ival Goodman beat out a tap to"
the plate and Owen's throw
struck him in the back of the'
head just as be crossed first base. .

He was taken to a hospital. A re--.

port an hour after the game in
dicated an absence of fracture.
St. Louis .2 4 0.
Cincinnati 6 9 1

Sunkel, Bowman (6), Shoun
(8), and Owen. Walters and Lom
bard!.

Giants Sing
BOSTON. July Hub--

bell, relegated to relief roles
now, pitched three Innings of hit-les- s,

runless ball today for his
first victory in seven weeks as the
New York Giants rallied four runs
in the ninth to take a slugging
session from the Boston Bees 11
to 7.
New York 11 16 2
Boston 7 12 1

Gumbert. Lynn (6), Hubbell
7), and banning. Turner, La li

ning (4), Sullivan (7), Erickson
(9), and Lopez.

Pirates Hit Heavy
PITTSBURGH, July

Pittsburgh Pirates broke out with r

a rash of thumping base hits today
behind clever hurling by Joe Bow
man and pasted back the flopping
ears of Chicago's Cubs by a 10
to 1 count.
Chicago 15 0
Pittsburgh ,...10 14 3

Root, J. Russell (3), Lillard
(6), and Hartnett, Garbark (6).
Bowman and Mueller.
Philadelphia 1 4
Brooklyn 7 12 0

Higbee and Cobei. Fltrslmmons
and Phelps.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
REAL PROPERTY

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue ofr an Execution and Or-

der of Sale Issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion County on
the 3rd day of July, 1939, upon
and pursuant to a Decree duly
given and made by said court
on the 20th day of June, 1939,
in a suit pending therein in
which the Federal, Farm Mort-
gage Corporation, a corporation,
was plaintiff and Delbert Har
rington and Ethel M. Harring-
ton, husband and wife, were de-
fendants, which Execution and
Order of Sale was to me directed
and commanded me to sell the
real property hereinfater de
scribed to satify said liens and
charges in said Decree specified,
I will on Saturday, the 5th day
of August, 1939, at the hour of
10 o clock a.m. at the west door
of the county courthouse at Sa-

lem, Marion County, Oregon, of
fer for sale and sell at public
auction for cash, subject to re-
demption as provided by law,' all
of the right, title and interest of
the defendants in said suit and
of all parties claiming by, through
or under them, or any of them
since the 2nd day of January,
1934. in or' to the following de
scribed real property, to-w- lt: ,

Beginning at tbe Southwest
Corner of Section Seven, Town
ship Nine South, Range One,
East of. the Willamette Meridi-
an, and running thence North
89 o 15'" East along the South
line of said Section 12.50
chains, thence North 22.56
to the South line ot land for--.

merly owned by Matilda Lake,
thence North 86 West along
said South line 1 2.r 3 chains
to the West line oi said See-- ,

tlon Seven, thence South along
said West line 23. U chains to
the place of beginning:.
Also: Beginning at a point in .

the center of the County Iioad ,

leading from Stay ton -- to Me-ba-

190.66 fett South and
439.89 feet Eeast of the North-ne- st

Corner of the Southwest.
Quarter of Section Saven,
Township Nine South, . Range
One, East of the Willamette
Meridian., thence r.outb 90S '

feet, thence North 86 West.
293 feet, thence Nrth .

897.95 feet to the center of
said County Road, tbence Soata
87 and S3' East 293 U feet
to the place of beginning;
Together with all water rights. ...
and rights in dltcbes, eanals
and laterals, and rights of way
therefor, appurtenant ta said .

premises or used In nnection
: therewith;
Together with the tenements, ',

hereditaments and appurten-
ances thereunto belonging or
la anywise appertaining; ' t
Situated in Marion County,, f
State of Oregon; (

Dated July 3rd. 19 S.
A. C. BURK. 8- - eritr . ,
Marlon County
By Kenneth L. Randall, i
Deputy " v- "-

First publication. Jury :, 1939.
Last Publication, August 3, lli9.' Jly f--1 '

an unpopular decision, ringsidersLiiHnn ch-- k- o

Jimmy Davis. 13JV Iancouver,'liHsnop, veteran catcher.fMuinn.i Tv pJni nn rnrt
land, in four.rounds it wa.Davla'L. laJh 'lrs.t ame ?riiT W

Aiding Tigers? Drive

Intermittent blasting win proo--5

ably commence within another
week, for Secretary Townsend of
the local, host trapshooters club
yesterday said soma entries for
the ninth-annu- al Pacific Inter-
national Trapshooters association
meet, that is to be held under
auspices of the Salem club from
July 20 to 23 inclusively, have
made hotel reservations here for
as early as July 15. Many expect
to be here early enough for sev-

eral days of warm-u- p firing over
the strange traps.

Colonel O. N. Ford, PITA presi-
dent, will arrive here from Del
Monte, Calif., July 15 to assist
with final arrangements for the
big meet, and squads of shooters
are expected to arrive daily from
that date until tbe 20th. Included
among these are full squads from
Salt Lake City. Utah, and Sun
Valley, Idaho, a Canadian squad
from Lethbrldge and an outstand-
ing gunner from Medicine Hat.
Canada. Johnny Wood.

Flower, the Sunny-sid- e,

Wash., ace lost control of his
mount while the field was parad-
ing past the grandstand.

By JackSords

ptmaorfrts tew

ine-- request max ne oe ai- -

lowed to - run the eight-mil- e
course" across the San Francisco
Hay , bridge. In connection with
Oregon day Saturday at the
worlds exposition is aimed in
this direction, as Is a con tern--
plated trip east for an exhibition
gallop.

Chockful of detrmioatlon and
resenting the fact there is such
a word as "defeat" in the Eng-
lish language. Miss Carpentier
may eventually cash In on what
she began 'for fun."

PelUMell:
A Paul Bunyanlsh slgl of re

lief hit our left ear drum by way
of the telephone yesterdar. hove
by a softball fan who - called In
to ask what had happened to the
local softball league. . . . When
we answered it had meri; been
postnoned for the holidays and
wonld resume tonleht. the tan,
emitting the soul-shiveri- ng sigh
said: "Oh. I thought perhaps
they'd decided to quit, i asm ucb
as square oeai practically nas
the champlonshlo. won anyway.... A true observation, rhat of
the Oregonian's Gregory concern-
ing Jack Dempsey being the best-love- d

American,- - we tl.lnk. nxl-et- v

was in the .voices of irany
who telephoned here for sub-
stantiation of an' alleged radio
report that intimated the former
Manassa mauler was dyl : .

Kid Appendicitis, even though
lethalized by peritonitis. Is tmall
fry to the guy who once ramo
storming back aftr bein bomb-
ed clear over the ropes by

Firpo. ho - ever. , .

Bill Anton, nlaylng flrsi. short
and an outfield snot in the local
srftball league, has handled a
total of 26 chances withont er-

ror. . . . George Scales and Low-

ell Cribble, Waits' third base
shortstop combination, has hand-
led a total of 44 chancs. with
but three errors, one for Scales
and two for fribble, while
the Square Deal's Dick Genti-ko- w

ha booted a rbane in 16
accented." .. . i': '

Freddie Hutchlnaon will
iitar clear through the aeasoa.
with the Toledo . Mod H .
rellar-dwelle- rn of the. AiaeH-ra-n

- Association, a. cordinu to
a Rportiac Xewa dlpatch. . .
The writer , aaya :?ntchlna.
no matter what the wow and
lott rerords ; reveal, hasn't '
pitched a ooor Inning since
Inr to Toledo .... Not air
risible, hot probably '.MO
Olrmole team memberw from
the Immediate " territory: Sa-

lem's Dob Brownell, frewtjl
swim ace who holds twar coast
record, and . Hal bard Bovd
Itrowa. .th thamWea Jaea

: wonder who Tnesday won tlw
tJi.W ltle with a tow of 215
feet iOU laches aad has hart- -;

ed It better than 230 feet.

i
Wacker Wins Nod

CHICAGO, July MV-- H nary
Wackerr Taylorvllle, nU fnetro
hearrwelcht. won . a eloaa 10-rou- nd

decision over Eddie Slmms
of Cleveland tonight. Simma west
down for a ona count la the Urst
round, but bounced hack to make

Lfbtt rVrcrtgR. JM$?m "v gS!yv yfrfSs, x

Aeciw.roTae. BAttw&gv&waeer . 1 ' hit .7tioeas GooofbRA J AA , :
. ; --J fertM&s

1 I

third straight win here.
In th niMnr Pfnlrv PtnVttm! I

' I

!Mno'in" l:5rorthe
second heat.

Riggs and Cooke

Drub Europeans
I . , . ... .
J Wimbledon dingles Turns I

T TTC r ......auu mjAULUlllUIlf

Americans Win
By SCOTTY RESTON

WIMBLEDON. Eng.. July 5-- UP

-- Bobby Riggs of Chicago and El-wo- od

Qooke of Portland, Ore., a
couple of grinning American boys
wno room together and even look
something alike, turned Wimble-
don's "world championship" into
an exhibition of United States ten-
nis today by beating Ferenc Pun-ce- c

of Yugoslavia and Henner
Henkel of Germany in the semi
finals.
- Riggs annexed Yugoslavia 6-- 2,

6-- 3, 6-- 4 and Cooke encircled Ger
many. 6-- 3, 4-- 6. 6-- 4, 6-- 4.

These two upstarts sat in the
stands and watched each other
win and when Riggs staggered off
the court with bis 12 racquets he I

expiainea:
"Say we cooked up this

final last night as a
birthday present for Cooke. He
was 25 today and we figured we
ougbta celebrate. r

Late In the day Riggs and Cooke
just managed to squeeze Into the1
semi-fina- ls of the men's doubles,;
where they met that remarkable
French pair, Jacques Brugnon and
Jean Borotra. The Americans de
feated England's George Patrick
Hughes - and H. Billington, 6-- 3,

3-- 6. 6-- 8. 6--2, Il-- 1.

Softball
- . -: Iadoatiial League -

Poat Office S t I
Building 4b Supply..... 14 10 I

Grettilnger and Walters ; M.
Ritchie and CjTaylor.

Pepco and Papermlll Machine
won.hr forfeit by Papermlll Ma-
chine-. 1'--.:

' ;

Postmaster Okehed ;
WASHINGTON. J 1 7 i.-- WV

The senate conflnned todar the
nomination of Robert I W. Zevely

J

sTfc m a t - s w sas '"w -

. APPgARAJCfe fi5.

CARL auc(z&
l X i m -- A. aT I. t;'

NOTICB OF DISSOLUTION
a"HE SALEM COMMUNITY

SERVICE. INC . send greetings
t all Members and Directors.

A meeting will be held atv ,

P.MM on Monday. J ; 24th at
tbe Marion Hotel for tha purpose
of dissolving said Corporation.

T. A. WINDISHAR. CLE It K
- : Of SUM Corporation.- - Jly 4It a close nght tha rest tnt i- - innlaga. . . .Affixrira .maxaxtna. . j , ; -

mm MHtmiriar at TeYtrMTllla. Ort.
t .'fv. r ' l"' 1"


